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Star in Beautiful Produc¬
tion at Plynuwith Holds
Andience Past Midnight
By Heywood Broun

Some years hence, whsn H, third, has
begnn to writs dramatfe reviewa, ws

expect to pkk up Tho Tribune ons

morning and fiad him remarking, "With
all due deference to the venerable Mr.
Alexander Woollcott, his articU on the
decadcnce of medern acting carrics no

conviction. Elsie Janis and tha others
whom he mentions may be all that he

aays they were, but at ths Henry L,
Sehwartz Theater, last night, Schuyler
Snkkslfrits gave an asteunding per-
formaBce in the leading role of 'Miss
Cade's Eldest Son.' There may have
been better actors in the dear dead
days as the oldsters tell ua, but we for
one doat believe it."
And when we have read tha* we will

leave the chimney corner and thump
our stick upon tho floor as we ahout
qoerulously, "Sndckelfrita indeed!
Why, you young vfchippersnapver, you
should have aeen Joho Barrymore play
.Richard the Third!'"
And it is a performance well worth

the thumping. We rather think it is
going to give us something to mutter
about in the chimney corner whenever
the acting cf the Woodrovian period in
the American theater comes into the
conversation. John Barrymore has
other good performances to his credit,
but none which so completely disarms
the reviewer of the various reserva¬
tions which become a dramatic critic.
His Richard has all the fire and life of
Giannetto, but with nons of the waste
motion and occasional false emphasis
which marked his work in that role.
Of course, when we try to tell H,

third, why Schupler Snickelfritz cannot
possibly be as good as John Barrymore
was, the task will be just as ditficult
as it is now. We can Bay that he makes
the role as sure-footed as an income
tax, as eonsistent as Euclid, and as
magnificent aa Lucifer and still leave
most of it unsaid. Specifically, the
most am&zing growth in the art of Mr.
Barrymore is the unexpected vocal
richness of the performance. When
he eaid to his army, "A thousand
hearts are great within my bosom!" it
was like a trumpet call. And he could
sneer and cajole and rage, Hs well as
swell a note of great defiance. Not
only is the voice greater in range than
erer before. but it has become ono of
the enchanting sounda of our theater,
and it was not always so.

Pictorially, it is always an enthral-
ling performance. There is no excess
of gesture for which Mr. Barrymore
can be taxed. There is a wealth of
derail in movement and posture, but it
is all reasonable and effective. There
is no leaping for the sake of doing
.omething. And it is well to add that
theie is some magnificent listening.

If Richard is to be anything he
must g:vo to us a sense of largeness.
Unless he is a great hater he ia little
more than the conventional villain of
a^melodrama. John Barrymore makes
him more than that. In his bands he
seemed to be one of those mighty
fallen rebels who were expelled from
hcaven because they demanded a right
to break the fetters of good ond evil.
yut even such a superman might growtire3ome if he were static. Barry¬
more gives us something of the growth
of .Richard. of his somewhat hesitatingbpt deliberate choice to make jxwerhis goal and villany his method. In the
veraion used at the Plymouth Theater
Saturday night the first five scenes are
from the third part of King HenryVI. It is a helpful fusion which
serves to clarify the story and the
character of Richard.

In particular, the soliloquy of Rich¬
ard, in which he contemplates his course
in life, serves to give John Barrymore
one of his best opportunities of the
evening. At that time he presents us
Witn an intense, ambitious but still
hesitant man who has as yet no fixed
goal. In the speech he lays before
nimsclf his various inhibitions.the
word is not Shakespeare's.and ex-
amines them critica'.ly.
"My eye's too quiek, my heart

oerweens too much, unless my hand
and strength could eq&al them." Barry¬
more makes this contemplative. Rich¬
ard is not making a sophistical case
for himself, according to Barrymore'areadmg, but is actually taking stock
^ what possibilities life affords him.
It is when he has seen the hopeless-ness of everything for such a marred
wd mUsh&pen one that bs decides thatb« must have supreme power by what-
«w means come to his hand. We
._st admit that for all his villainies
Kwnard remained a winning figure ton$ throughout. .

We were never quite able to recon-
ciie our conception of tho part with
t* j

8Cene !n whlch he is pic-«red as conscience-racked ln sleep.fe«aps Shakespssre put that in tosatisfy the Mr. Sumner of his day. For
wJ.lrom beginning to the end, whenKicnard went crashing down in an
amaimg gtage fall, we remained the¦ -ancn partisan of his crimes. Indeed,mera were times when ws wishsd thatne would treat some of the chronicv ctims of bronchitis who weTe in thetw_°C_ wit.h the 8ame 8wi*t justice
w_ u ,

visited upon- Buckingham.
*__* T? alwa>-s doubted that the Judg-«ent Day will ,. anythi like £_
«P nive aa wrtain preachers prom-
laK-i i c?,n?e' the trumpet call of^.artel will be amazing, but when we
g-n.n89 and wait t0 hea* th* dread
do i 701ce 80me OTle *«_ coa«h- We
ew«n? ? su^eet th-t tho analogy iseoaplete and perfect, but we do be-
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Strnm in Play for Disabled Veterans

Miss Alice Macy Beers
She will appear as Octavia in Mrs. Mabel M. Moran's one-act play,'The Shakespeare Garden Club," at the Plaza March 12. The play will

be under the auspices of the National Plant, Flower and Pruit Guild, and
the proceeds will be used to supply seeds and farming implements fqr the
shell shocked soldiers under treatment at the Dansville, N. Y., hospital
and also- to aid in the reconstruction of farms and gardens in St Quentin,
France.

lieva that John Barrymore's Bichard
is the most inspired performance which
this generation haa seen.
Even a star is only a factor in a

great production, and "Bichard Third*'
is almost that The east behind Mr.
Barrymore is ordinarv. Rosalind Ivan
is excellent as Queen Margaret and E.
J. Ballantine is a good Clarence. The
children who play tho little princes
also aro effective. Some of the others
in the east are well eirough. Only one
or two irre conspicuoualy bad, but it is
in no sense distitiguished support. Oa
the other hand, Robert Edmond Jones
has never done liner work than in his
setting for "Richara." It ia simple to
the .point of ingenuity, and yet tha
scene outside the Tower of London
seems to- us the finest staga picture we
have ever seen. All the costume* are

marvelously rich, and John Barrymore,
for all his suggestion of a hump, has
seldom come upon a stage more richly
endowed with the grace and color of
ffhe raiment. The lighfcing is beautiful
and hugely imaginative. Arthur Hop-
kins has staged the play admirably.

It ought to be said that the play did
not end until 1 o'clock at the first per¬
formance. It cannot be said to have
dragged save in one or two* placeg dur¬
ing the playing, but the intermissions
are trying in length and number. Still,
our last and, we hopgf, our overwhelm-
ing fact in the comfng discussion with
H. 3d as to the merits of. Snickle-
fritz and Barrymore will be,'*Why, on
the first night of 'Riehard Third,* the
play did not end tmtiT 1 o'clock, but
when the final curtain came down com-
muteru and everybody elso remained in
their places and cheered."

Mrs. Vanderbilt Gives
Dinner at Palm Beach

London Vfaitors Are Enter-
tained by Earl and Cotmteas

of Harrovfby
Spowki Dhvateh to Tha Tribwso

PALM BEACH, Fla., March 7..Thoaa
attendinff aervices at Poinciana Chapel
this morning were disappointed in not

hearing Mrs. Arcbibald McNeil Jr., of
Bridgeport, who wa* to have sung, but
was called north with her husband
last night. Mrs. McNeil, who was her*
on her honeymoon, is the former Misa
Anna Orr, a stax in musical comedy.

Saturday night at the Beach Club
dinners were given by Mrs. William K.
Vanderbilt, Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph B.
Wldener, Mrs. A. D. Sidney Carpenter,
Thomas Chadbourne, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Salmon, J. B. Taylor. Henry
Seligman, Mra. William Thaw 3d,.Arch-
ibald Selwyn, Mr. aad Mrs. Percy G.
Williama, Fred C. Inman, Mrs. John
Mitchell, Lytle Hull, Herbert Pulitaer,
Fred Lewisohn, Robert Toland and
Harold Vanderbilt.
Tho Earl and Countess of Harrowby,

who have Just arrived in this country,

?:ave a dinner at the Bverglade Club
n honor of Lady Francea Bider and
Viscount Sandon, of London. Lord
Quecnsborough entertatned at luncheon
at tha club. Mr. and Mra, Bayard Dom-
intck, of New York, and Mtft* Sarah B.
Baldwin, of Baltimore, have arrived at
the club for th* reat of the seaaon.
Harold Whitney, of Boston, who has

been spending the seaaon here, will
join hia mother in Jacksonville Thurav
day, and go to San Francisco. They
will aall April S for China. James T.
Anyon and Dr. John Tanner will re¬
turn to New York thia week.

Arrivals at tha Breakera inclode Mr.
and Mra. C. E. Matthewaon and Mra.
W. Barton, of Stamford, Conn.; J. C.
Biddle and R. M. Biddls, et Ashlaad.
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Bullitt, of
Lonisville; Mrs. C. Necksher Wetherell
and John C Bell, of Philadelphia: Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Laurens, of New York.
and Mr. aad Mrs. D. B. MeLennen, of
Chicago.
At the Poinciana arrivals include Mr.

and Mra. V. C. Wetmora, of Boston;
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Cappell, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Eiliman, Mrs. Anguatine J.
Smith, Miss Helen Watson, Miss Mar¬
garet Malon and Misa Hel*» Malone, of
New York, and Mrs. Kondrick Morgan,
of San Francisco.

'' ".' .ii

Bronx Opposea^chool Official
Residents of th#%ronx will attend

s hearing of the Bevrd ef Bdueation

at 8 o'clock thia afternoon to protest
against the appointment of a Man¬
hattan school principal to tho position
of District Superintendent in the
Bronx. The board of superintendents
recently announced the choice of a
Manhattan principal for the Bronx
post, although civic and taxpayers' as-
sociations in the northern borough
were unanimoua in their request th*t
a local principal be ajppointed.

Damrosch Directs
Varied Program at
Symphony Concert

Orchestra, Leader and Miss
Gates as Soloist at Their.
Best in Offering*That De*

l light Capacity Andience
Walter Damrosch is a beHevar ln-

vastety in the making of programs, and
of this belief there waa abundant proof
at the Symphony Society's concert at
Aeolian Hall yesterday afternoon- It
waa a program in which both conductor
and orchestra showed themselves attheir best, Mr. Damrosch's taate and
musicianship and the splendid euphonyand balance of his rausiciana havingample opportunity of which they madethe most.
Opening the program wa* the BackSuit* ln D arranged by Mr. Damrosch,aad then came the soloist of the after*

noon.Miss Lucy Gates.
In both of her airs, the- Moaarfc "TJkePastore" and the "Bell Song," fromDelibea'a "Laklne," Miss Gatea dis-

played a voice which in the medium
was of beautiful quality but in its
upper regions pallid and was some-
times strident. Neither did she havethe brilliancy of style needed by theTJeU Song," though she Bang some of
it prettily.

Bizet'a L'Arlesienne Sulte No. 1, andin Dvorah's "In the Splnnlng Room."Mr. Damrosch led with a fine sonae of
rhythm and with a clarity and articu-
lation of detail.
The same qualitiea were apparent

m Faure's "La Filense" from Jiis in-
cidental music to "Pelleas et Meli-sande," a bonne bouche far difnerent
from Debrussy's musical investiture tothe same play, yet charmingly unwrit-
ten. Then came Franck's seldom heard
"Psyche enlevee par les Zephirs," the
program closing with two of the,dances of Johann Strauss the polkamazurka. "The Dragon Fly" and thewalte "Wine, Women and Song," whichMr. Damrasch and his men gave with
a brio which was truly delightful. Inahort, a program well suited to a Sun¬
day afternoon concert and one which.
a capacity audience enjoyed to the
utmoat.

.

Program Is Announced
For Opera Fund Benefit

Scenes from "Faust," "Lucia
di Lammrmoor," "Aida"
and "Paglacci" Scheduled
The annual Metropoiitan Opera Com¬

pany emergency fund benefit perform¬
ance will take place Monday afternoon,March 15. The program will be:
"Faust," Kermesse scene, with Mmea.

Sundelius and Delaunois and Messrs.
Harrold, Mardones, Werrenrath and
d'Angelo, Mr. Wolff conducting."Lucia di Lammermoor," mad scene,with Mias Scotney and Mr. Martino,Mr. Papi conducting.

"Aida," second scene, Act 2, with
Mmes. Ponselle and Matbenauer and
Messrs. Kinerston, Chalmers, Didur and
d'Angelo. Mis3 Rudolphe will dance.
Mr. Moranzoni will conduet.

"Pagliacci," first act, with Miss
Muzio and Messrs. Caruso, Zanelli,Bada and Laurenti, Mr. Moranzoni con¬
ducting.

Ros,sini's "Sabat Mater" and Gou-
nod's "Gallia," both conducted byGiulio Setti, will be tho programme of
next Sunday night's "opera concert."
The soloists in the former will be
Mmes. Ponselle and Matbenauer and
Messrs. Kinjrston and Mardones. Mme.
Sundelius will be the soloist in "Gal¬
lia.," The entire opera chorus and or¬
chestra will take part.

Bedtime Stories
By Thornton W. Burgess
Why Peter Didn't Worry

There'a nothing in the world like knowledge;
All through life you'U find this true.

'Turill 8ave you worry, pain and sorrow,
Helping in what e'er you do.

There is nothing like knowledge. No
sir, there is nothing like knowledge.
This is especially true in times of dan-
gerr. The one who knows most about
his surroundings will know best what
to do. Ho will be least likely to make
a mistake.

Peter Rabbit had used that old bram-
bie-tangle on the edge of the Green
Forest so much that he knew every
Inch of it and he knew all about every
tree and bush and stump and old Iog
near it. He had made il his busines*
to know all about these things, for
h* knew that the time might come
when he would be in a tight place and
his knowledge of his surroundings
would be the only thing which could
save him.
Just about five good jumpa from

the old bramble-tangle lay a fallen

the old stump, and Mr9. Reddy chuckled
inside and propared to spring out and
catch them as they passed. Just
imagine how she felt when all in a
breath they disappeared. One second
they were coming toward her with
great jumps. The next second they
had disappeared as completely as if
they had been swallowed up by the
earth. You see. they had darted in
at the 'end of tnat hollow tree-trunk.

Mra. Reddy at once sprang out from
her hiding place and rushed over to
the end o? the hollow tree-trunk. The
opening was big enough for her to get
her head in, but then it became smaller.
She could hear Peter and Mrs. Peter
scrambling along through that hollow
trunk. Then, in a minute or two, all
was still. Mrs» Reddy turned her
head and cocked a sharp pointed black

Than Peter darUd out of tho old bramble tangla and h*ade4 ttraight
for tho hollow trxmk

tres, tho trank of which was hollow.
It was open at ths end toward the old
bramble-tangla. In fact, it was open
at both ends, though comperatively few
knew this, for one end was b-uried
ender a great pile of brush.
Peter waited until Beddy Fox wss

so close that it wasn't safe to wsit
any longer. Then Peter darted ont of
the old bramble-tangle and beaded
straight for that hollow tree-trunk.
Too may be sure that timid little Mrs.
Peter was right at Petere heels. In
fact, she was so close that the hair
of Peter's fnnny little white tail tlckled
her noss.
The instant Peter and Mrs, Peter

left the bramble-tangle Reddy Fox
barked sharply. That was a aignal to
Mrs. Reddy, who was behind a certain
big stump not far away. Mrs. Rsddydidn't need' that signat. Of course not.
She had been peeping around that
stump aad watching Peter and Mrs.
Peter from the time they bad first
appeared at the edge of the old bram¬
ble-tangle. Now that hollow treo-1
trank lay close by that old stump be¬
hind which Mra. Beddy wss hiding.When Peter aad Mrs. Peter hoppedout from the bramWe-tangle snd bead¬
ed for that hollbftv trse-treak theylooked aa if thsy wet* going to peas

t little ear to listen. There wasn't the
tiniest sound from inside that hollow
trunk. She knew Peter and Mra. Peter
must bo in there for she had seen
them enter. Of course they must be
tn there. Just then Reddy joined her.
Reddy was as disappointed a lookingFox a* ever lived. His face waa
scratched and his coat torn by the
bramblea of the old tangle, and he waa
in anything but a good temper.
."You ought to have known, said he,

"that Peter would make straight for
this hollow tree-trunk."
"Suppoaing I had knovpi lt," retorted

Mrs, Reddy crossly, "it wouldn't have
made any difference. If he had seen
me he wouldn't have left the old brara-
ble-tangle. At least, he wouldn't have
left it on this side. You know verywell that the only hiding place there
was waa behind that old stump. But
now that we have them both in thia
old, hollow trunk, all we have to do ia
to take turns in keeping watch. Soon-
er or later they must eome put"

Reddy's face brizhtened. "That's
true, my deer," said ne. '<! believe we
really have them trapped thi* time."

(Conrioht. 1920, by T. W. Bmrgssm)

The next *tfry: Reddy and Kr»
R*ddy Are Patient.

OntbeScreem
*»In Seenreh of a Sfatner," TKTUhComtm**TMmmte* *J3*m>Amoebig Pantomime

By Edwin H. Blanchard
"In Ssareh of a Slnner/* ia which

Constance Talmadgs is to be sssn this
week at the Strsnd, nojfc only provides
an amusing pantomime, but also sue-
ceeds, by virtue of its many clever
titles, in clothing the bare akeleton of
the story with atmosphere. Conatance
iTalmedgs is, by hsrsslf, plesssnt for
Jaded. eyes» and thia picture, which is
the result of collaborated adaptationef John Emerson and Anita Loos, givesthe star a rdls rich iir whimsy snd the
charm of impetuous youth.
As Georgiana Chsdbourns, the wife

of s man who ia- too good to llve, the
picture shows the star learning tho
truth. of th* old adage, «B« good and
youni b« lonesom*" When ths ssintlyChadbourne passes) on to hia reward
Georgiana, wesrs mottrning for the
usual period, but there is growing.within her the desire for a "wild man."
The day that her raourning can de-
cently be east aside shs comes to New
York "in search of a sinner." Her
first afternoon ln ths park brings re-
sults, and whea she return* to herbrothe_-_o>laew, Jeffry, she proudly an¬nounce* she has found a man who
sh?h_Jl2JT ftfirst .¦!_** 3?wihiSif*l t*f,a ««*>«»* with a policeman.But hsr joy is enortlfcved, for JackGarrison* who was the wild man of thepark, nappened to be an old friend off?ury%a,ft<1' up?n Jeffj7'» testimony, athoroughly good man. Gorgiaa* is inlove, however, and she determines tomake this tame man wild. Jeffry andhis wife are called away suddenly, andGeorgiana is left alone to eUtertainGarrison, who had been invited to din¬
ner by Jeffry. Inspiration suggests toGeorgiana that she nose aa JeffrVs wifeto Orarrison. Garrison had never metthis friend'* wife, and Georgiana pro-ceeded on her campaign against this
good man on the principle that any
man who willflirt with his best friend'swife can be redeemed from utter virtue.It ia through the masquerade thatthe complicationa arrive. for when Gar¬rison has been led artfully step by stepto the point where he takes Georgianam his arms, there comes a frightful re-vulsion in this virtuous man'a mind.and ha starts out on ths journey of
going to the devil. Ha is only savedfrom corapleting the trip by the inter¬
vention of Jeffry and by the confessionof Georgiana* And at the last wo sesthem happily married, a large part oftheir happiness coming from, theirmutual admiration of each other's vir-
tues. For Georgiana hae learned that
while a woman must occssionally make
a tame man wild in order to get him,she must usually make the wild mantame in order to hold him.
This picture is truly diverting, and

a large degrae of credit for its sus-tained humor must go to those whointerpolated so many clever and re-
vealing titles, It goes without sayingthat Constance Talmadge brings out tothe limit tha possibilities of her partShe is in this film precisely the sort of
girl one would expect to say all thefunny thingB that are given her to say.The musical program at the Strandthis week includes selections fromPriml's "The Firefly"; "The BedouinLove Song," song by Malcolm Mc-
Eachern; "Mother o' Mine," as a so¬
prano solo by Estolle Carey, and Spln-ney's "A Royal Procession" as an organsolo. While it is not a program of
exceptional distinotion, there is peas-
ure to be gained from hearing Miss
Carey sing, whatever one may think
of her selection.
A short ftlm, "A Philistine in Bo-

hemia," adapted from one of 0. Henry'sstories, will be disappointing to all O.
Henry fans, we believe. It is said that
0. Henry's stories present almost in-
surmountable difflculties for tho
adapter to the screen, and if this par¬ticular film seemed disconnected and
incoherent the blame is probably 0.
Henry's for having possessed an (ndi-
viduality. The titles, which come from
tho story itself, partially redeem the
film, but itr can hardly be called satis-
factory. A scenic and a topical review
complete the bill at the Strand.

The feature film afthe Broadway this
woek presents Corinne Griffith in
"Deadline at Eleven," a melodrama oi
metropolitan newspaper life, and ie un¬
usual if for no other reason than the
justice it does night city editors.
There is more faithfulness to the ex-
ternal truths of newspaper life than is
usual in plays or stories dealing with
that field of life, but in its theme and
in ita revelation of character it is
ff-nrklv melodramatic. When Helen
Stevens, a society girl tumed reporter
on a bi<r daily, talls in lovo with Jack
Rawson, the star reporter, and when
Helen proves Jack's innocence of a mur-
der of which he had been suspected
through clever dstective work, if it is
not a realistic pictuse of the life that is
led in the city room, it is perhaps a
revelation of the subliminal character
of all newspaper men. Corinne Griffith
is attractive as Helen Stevens, but is
not called upon by the demands of the
story to display any great amount of
pantomimic art Mauriee Costelle, who
plays opposite to Miss Griffith, is satis-
factory, but the other members- of the
ca&t are not wholly convincing.
The fact that tho picture is by no

means a modern one can easily be de-
duced from the fact that Jack Rawson
produces and makes use of a flaak in
the city room without startlng a riot.
As we have said before, although the
picture may be true in the letter, it
is nofof the spirit of the city room;
nor doee* the partial justice done to
night city editors and copy readers and
reporters Justify the flasniness of the
story.
The "Powder Puff Polliesy" HugoJansen's girl-and-music revue, which

has been a popular feature at the
Broadway, continues there in its fifth
week. Two light comedies, one of

which is slapstick and one of which fsra«tr*cT to amatearlsh acting: a scenic
S|tto« iatereetiag view* of variousWmtfc Sea islands, "Topies of the Day,*
news weeklies and musical numberscomplete. tho program a* the- Broad¬
way.

"Good Spirits Week" at Hialto
Strains Nervas of the "WeteY"
Th* program arranged for "Good

,Spirits WeeSr at th* Bialto isn't cal-
cuated to aid the "drys" in repulslng
the ever increaslng fOrce* of tho "wet*
army when. the inevitable test com**.
Tho** of ua who used to line up ln
front of Shannon's bar, put our feet
on the brass rall and forget the cares
of the day will not be comforted, even
vicariously, by the fare which Mr.
Biesenfeld ls serving this week, not be¬
cause he wants to, but because harsh
legislation prevent* him from doing
otherwiae.
From too "Prince of Pilsen* over-

ture, through a aeries of screen epj-
grams rerainiscent of happier days, fn-
terspersed with the singing. of "DownDeep Within the Cellar,'r "Abeinthe
Frappe" view* of fortunate Americans
at Havana, colored- reproductions offamous drink* and the method* of mlx-
ing them,. to the fe*ture picture show¬
ing Bryant Wa*hburn in *The Six BestCeUara" the nawea of tho audience
ax*isubjeeted tq a aevere test.
They langh, perhaps because theyhave well stocked cellar* or are hope-*£}.?*, *&*? 1"**. Whea * P»i* °*iskillful handa in the "Ghost of JohnBarleycorn." a Pritma picture, mix

an old-fashioned cocktail and hold itinvitingly toward the audience there
are groans, and yeaterday one man, un-able- to restrain himself, rose out ofK*W .5*fy«U«* "Oh, Boyl" untilthe vision flickered off the screen. Lesahardy audiences are likely to be at theBialto thi* week; tho Antl-SaloonLeague may be attacked in very audi-ble tones from the orchestra seat*.*Tho Six Best CeHars* is a Para-mouai-Artcraft production from the¦tory by Holworthy Hall and HughKai"S£ *? 'whteb B*y«uit Waahburnand Wanda Hawley play admirably.Unable to buy a gtock. for hia cellar,Henry Carpenter (Bryant Washburn)and his wife try a recipe for homebrew in preparation for a dinner theyare to give to the other members ofthe younger set. But the corks in the
Bottles show alarming tendencies toshoot all over the house and they areabout to> call off the dinner when Mra.Carpenter'a aunt, a prohibition leader,diacovers some cases of valuablo oldwine in her cellar.
Henry obligingly remove* it and de-cides to go ahead with the dinner. Un-fortunately, when the guests are aa-sembled h* find* that auntie's bottles

are empty. Undauntedy ho covers abottle of the home brow with a nap-kin, denounces tho liquor evil, andclimbs to the top of the water wagon.The "drys" in the town acclaim him,more business than he can handle
comes to him, he ia talked of for Con¬
gress and is on the way to fame when
his prohibition aunt diseovers twenty-one additional- cases of the wine, notempty this time. and offers it to him.He hesitates and then for advice comes&»thi K.di.?lJe« wlth this q-aestion,"What Shall I Do7" H he could havoheard their replies, all ideas aboutCongress would have gone the way ofhis home-made brew.

Going On To-day
Metropoiitan Museum of Art. Admlaalon86 cents.
American Museum of Natural History.Admission free.
American Muaeum of Safety. Admlaalon35 centa.
V&n Cortlandt Muaaum. Admlaalon 38

cents.
The Aquarium. Admission free.
Zoolofftcal Park. Admlaalon free.
M«Hnf Af'.V? DlWT*** »* LoyaJ Legion;Hotel McAlpln, 2 p. m.
Meet Ing- of the Daughters of Ohio; Wal-

dorf-Aatorla, 2 p. m.
Meeting of tha Society of Wew *ork State
women; Hotel Astor, 2 p. m.

Meeting of th* Gllo Club; Hotel Astor,% p. m.
Convention of the Commercial Federation

of. California; Hotel Astor, 11 a. m.Meeting- of the Board of Education, hall
of the board, Flfty-ninth Street and
Park Avenue, 4 p. m.

Lecture by Leon H. Vlncent on "QeorgeBJllot ln London; Llterary Assoclates.Marriage''; Academy of Music, Brook¬
lyn, « p. m.

XIOHT
Meettng; ot the City Club; 55 Weat Forty-fourth Street, 8:15 p. m. Comptroller
Eugena M. Travia will apeak on
"Financial Problema of the State."

Meeting of the United Real Eatate Own¬
er* Association; Hotel Aator, 8 p. m.

Meeting of Certlfied Public Acoountants;
Waldorf-Aatorla, 8 p. m.

Meeting of the Ohio Society; Waldorf-
Aatorla, 8 p. m.

Meeting of the Maryland Society; Wal-
dorf-AstorSa, 8 p. m.

Dinner of the Congregattonal Club; Hotel
McAlpln, « p. m.

Meeting of the Retail Clothlers; Hotel Mc¬
Alpln, ft p. m.

Meeting of the New York Council, K. of
C.; Hotel McAlpln, 8 p. m.

Dance of. the College of Pharmacy; Hotel
McAlpln, 8 p. m.

Reunlon of the Veterans of the 305th In¬
fantry, Naw Tork's "Own," at tha dance-
of th* 806th Infantry Post of the Amer-
lcan Legion; Hotel Pennsylvanla.

Lecture by Miaa Vera Bloom on "The
Adriatic Question "; Harlem Maaonic
Temple, 310 Lenoz Avenue. 8:80 p. m.
BOARD OF EDUCATION LECTURE

Manhattan
"Current History." by Nelsoa P. Mead;
Waahington Irvlng HIeh School, Irvlng
Place and Slxteenth Street.

"Frank the Practlcal Man of Affalra," by
Professor Thomas McTlernan; Public
School 48, 166th Street and St. Ntcholaa
Avenue. Illuatrated.

"Romance of the Southwest," by C. J.
Blanchard; Public School 59. 239 Eaat
Ftfty-aeventh. Street.

"Chrlstopher Columbus, Who Doubled the
Known Worlo."» by Oarrett P. Sarvlsa;
Public School 62, fiester and Essex
streets. Illuatrated.

"Impreaeione of tha International Arml-
stlce Commlaalon," by Major Coleman D.
Frank; Publlo School 157, St. Nlcholas
Avenue aad 127th Street.

"Nations: The Preaent Situation ln Eu¬
rope," by Professor William. B. Guthrie;
Public School 1«S. 226 West lOUth Street.

'."FormarJon. of (Jovarn-ment, Weaith and
Resources." by Mrs. Mary B. Lease;
Ptlgrim Hall, Flfty-alath Street and
Broadway.

"Experience* ot an American Engine<>r
la No Man'a Land." by Walter S.
McOrane; St. Columba Hall, 343 Weat
Twenty-flfth- Street. Hlnetrated.

"Current History," by Qeorge A Hastlnga;
Public School 52, 168th Street, Flndlay
and Teller avanues, th* Bronx.

The
Famous Mesdag Collection

Beginning To-night at 8:15 o'cloek
And centimuing Tomorrow (Tneeday) Night at tha same hoor

At the American Art Galleries
Madison Square South, New York

concluding
Wedneeday Evening of Thia Week aft 8:15

In the Grand Ballroom of the Plaza Hotel
Fifth Avenue, 58th t*> 59th Street

(A-aitssUm to the PUm, br Tlekst to Be Kaat m» ot the 3**OQSg*s)
ON FREE VIEW TO-DAY, 9 AM. UNTHL 9 P. M.

At ihe American Art Galleries
The Salei WiD Be Condntted by Mr. THOMAS E. KBIBY

and hto asalat-iiis, MB, OCTO WnUOBX aad -Ot H. H. FABSS
ot thet

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION,, Manager*
MmUma Sq. Seesh. SnSmaaceSB. J3*StneKXw Totk.

The Stage Door
'
The "Ziegfteld Oirls of tHbf the

New Nine o'CIock Revue, starts to-
nisjnft atop tho New Amsterdam
Tbaatar.

_

Charles Dllliaghau will make his
tenth production of the season to-afghtwhen "Tho Neer Dictator" will have
its nremiere at, the National Theater,Washington.
"Whai'e In a Natae,r wMeh_

to Maxine Elllott's Theater Tuesdayevening* Mareh 16, will havo its of*
ing to-mcrrow night in New Haven.

Having aceepted "WMstier,»* a playfoundod. on the Hfe of tho artist,Oliyer Moroaco is now reading the
aeript of "Lord Byron," which he re¬
ceived front William Courtenay, who
eellaborated om the test.
Emrae Trentlna^ who> has net been

seen in America fer some time, haa re¬
turned from London to opea a vaude-
?»*.. toor under the derection ofM. a Bentham. She inauguratee hertour at the- Brooklyn Orpheum onMonday.
Mary Hash wHl sail to-day on thermperatoc to origlnote in London thor»le she created here in "The ManWho Cane Back," which William A.

«rady will aoon present thexe in as¬sociation with Charles B. Cochran.Mr. Bredy will also be a paeeenger ontte Imperater. He ia going abroad onbotft motion picture and theatrical
business. rn addition to supervisingthe production of "Tho Man WhoSH^JISL**" whJeK wiu °P«n **¦ the
£rfo5* Theater, London, eariy in April,ne will arrango for tho production inEngland of several of hia other plays.
Morris Gest, producer of, the MorrisGest Century Midnight Whirl, an-

nounced yesterday that he had com¬pleted arrangementa to send the Cen¬tury Midnight Whirl on a spring tourof the principal cities of the Unitedbtatea, under the management anddirection of John Henry Meara, who hasbeen manager of the Century MidnightWhirl since ita first performance. Thetour starta ln Boston on March 22, andineludes Philadelphia, Pittaburgh, To-
ronto, Detroit and Chicago.
On Friday afternoon, Mareh 12, inthe Lyceum Theater tho American Acad-

SK? °£ Dramt^c Arts will preeent.The Man Prom Toronto," a comedyby Douglas Murray.

Margot Kelly has been engaged bythe Messrs. Shubert to sing the r61e ofAngela in their revival of "Plorodora,"

«J^Su,r H^hl *** k*8*1 engaged for"Mastinique,'' a play Sy Laurence Eyre.
Serge Borowsky is daily rehearalnghia companv in tha new edition of "TheRuaaiaa Isba," to be preaented at the

Lexington. Theater, Lexington Avenueand Pifty-flrat Street, commencingThursday evening.

Tuesday, April 6, at the Pulton The¬
ater Ruth Cramer and Janet Jacksonwill give a program of play dancea forthe benefit of the Smith College Fund.

Edgar MacGregor has placed Helen.Ford under a two-year contract. Shewill appear this seaaon in MacGregor& Patch's production of "The Sweet-heart Shop."
Abraham Levy, producer of "The Lit¬

tle Whopper," at the Casino, has placedthe Stuart Sisters, of that attraction,under a long-term contract.
¦* 11 ¦¦

Experts on Russian Affairs
To Speak in Public Schools
Nine experts on Russian affairs are

to be sent to the public schools next
week by tho Bureau of Public Lectures
of the Department of Education for a
seriea of pubUa discussions on Russian
conditions.
The list ineludes Robert Rosebluth,

formerly a captain in the United
States Engineer Corps, who recen/y
returned from a five months' stay in
Russia; Gregory Zilboorg, a former
member of the Kerensky Cabinet; Ar¬
thur D. Rees, Cleveland Rodgers, Al-
fred W. Klieforth, Mrs. Emilio W.
Blackman, Professor J. G. Carter-
Troop, Edwin Bromberg and Mme. M.
L. Vojackova-Wetche.

Werrenrath Makes
Gloomy Program

Thing of Beauty
Stnjm So Delightfnlly at

j CWn«gieHaU.^o_tcertHU
Audience Triea to Keep
Him on Stage bj Applame

Accompllshed ReinJUd Werrenrath
san* delightfuliy at, Carnegfe Hall
yesterday afternoon. ,7tat why was his
program so lugubrUms? He beganefca Bach's Aria "Bleaeed Besarteetien
Day," and ended wdtk too hanging of
*2?anny Deerer." Ia fceteween eame
'"She Is So Wbfce," a lament for a
dead eweetheert by GrUig; -The Cost,"
a lament for a fasnd Jfalien in battle
by John Ireland; "Tilne Rncngh,** a
mournful ersdie song snd **My Grief,"
both by Deeaas Taybor; MA Prisor,
Song," by Lso Siaoth jand "Tha Bllnd
Ploughmen," by Robert Coningsby
Clarke. Grieg's "Witli a Primrose":
"The Wreek of the Jfilie Plante," by
Geoffrey 0'Ha»$ DMni Taylor's MA
Plaatatlon Love Song," snd Wilfred
Sanderson*s "Co|>blin7" were amongthe few cheerful mofosnts ia tho re¬
cital.

In spite of the gb>om east by ths
nature of the songs, 'lt was impossable
not to admire the 3nsnner in which
Mr. Werrenrath sanir them. He ia a
true ornament to tys profession, for
he has mastered the* great art of gain-ing effects by apparefntly simpie means.
Few can serpass hjim ia his ability
to awell aad diaataflsh a tone, is hia
clean and preeise aptack, in command
of breath that assqres perfect phras-ing and ln tho eelM with which he
surmounts teehariesfi difficulties. His
diction, too, is sdrntrabls ia uneffeeted
clearness, rhetoric/il emphaais and
eloquence.
Although hia eetj* ia not in itself

remarkable, the toxiss are reeonaat in
sturdy declaraationf aad in powerfulclimaxea As aa Uiterpreter he estab-liehes moods, ia fsithful to poet and
composer.
Mr. Werrsnmehi has been hesrd in

many interestine s4»ngs, but yesterday's
program was diiappolniing. The mus¬ical value of tha fjour songs by Deems
Taylor, which i^utlnded a "May DayCarol,'' waa neaUgihle ia comparisonwith the effectfiva performance giventhem by Mr. Werrenrath. It is doubt-ful if a less gifltfcd singer could haveendowed them With such apparent im-
portanoe. Of ths other unfsmiliaT num¬
bers Josephine McGill's 'Duna," the
only song in ths last group, which, al-
though melsnchdiy, was not franklytragic, is pleasintg snd sisgafcle if not
distingoiahed.
A very large andtenee waa loath tohave the singer leawe the stage and

applaaded Mr. Taylor, who bowed histhanka.

Th* Fmnleat Cdff Start E**r TcU
fHE

ENCHANTED
COLF CLUBS

By ROBERT MARSHALL
The one book to make the golf
enthusiast forget the weather
that keeps him from hia game.
¦3 iUuetrettione. Net $1.00.

STOKES, Publtsfier

An American Epic
Memories of
Buffalo Bill

By Hia Wife
"As exciring as ony of the
paper-covered startlers and
gun-toting draraas of Ned
Buntiine, Almost erery one

%wili enjoy this simpie, senti¬
ments) and sympathetk mem-
oir.".N. V. Tribune.

At All Bookstores.
Thia Ia An AppLeton Book

At all Book Storm jtI^LN69ftm^Abraham Lutootn

AMAN
FOR THE

AGES
More than Prns MflHon People Havo
Read and Bnjoyed the WorJn of

IRVING BACHELLER
Tho Loading Bankor in Amorica awisas

in an Articlo en Lincoln:
A
Anglc-Saxon world. aad surety there could he a*
better Mucacs for good cttissaaajaw
A MAN POR TH* AOES portraya Leacoaa aa a;
boy, as a young man, aad opto the Mme be becacaa
a national and act intematioaal agure. Tha real
Lincoln. th* real man ia btsutifolly eaptaaasd aa this
book of uiiasaal Iitsraty isciUmh.a. mfg aj^a

"A* Boston najaTSeam. PriooSXOOt
THE BOBBS-MERRILL CO.t {PublUher*)

Ootntng down tha treH, « Sttl».
_

in hhse ovearaite, ourty hamd gknrioam
In tha Immt of Aa emnm\ 0mm '

Of afl qdocobk* fiction chfidren, tttne rrllrln
quaii^joyouBwill-o'-thtvwi^^
maat artrongty. She h tal one of txiaoy real
ffeah-and-btood people in HONORE WILL-
SIE'S new novel Aakle from ite grippng in-
tereat ot an sadveotur© story

THE

FORBIDDEN
TRAIL

Saendeewt for tola^orycttaMe cWmcief*
It im hr thm muibnr mi

THE HEAUT OF TKC
H^ LYTHA OF THE WftES ^^

AswW.**9TIULJIM Nmt 91.79

44» Peeeii Jk««. n»MCa^C« As STOKCS COMTAMY tteW Ve*


